Test your powders & rocks!

White powders/rocks can look the same, so test your powder cocaine and crack to make sure it’s not fentanyl!

Fentanyl is a strong synthetic opioid, 60 times stronger than heroin, and often gets confused for powder and crack cocaine in San Francisco. Street drug supplies are unpredictable, and mistakes happen!

Fentanyl test strips are easy to use and will tell you if your powder or rock has fentanyl in it.

1. Add a tiny bit of powder/rock and a bit of water into a cooker or cap
2. Dip white end of test strip in water
3. Results in less than 1 minute

One line = Positive
Two lines = Negative
No lines = Invalid test

Note: Test strips are not always accurate and even if your sample tests negative, you should still proceed with caution.

These test strips DO NOT produce accurate results when used to test methamphetamine or MDMA.

Universal Overdose Precautions

No matter what drug you’re using, practice as many harm reduction strategies as consistently as possible to reduce your risk for overdose: Use less, use slow, test your drugs when you can, try not to use alone, safety plan with friends, have Narcan and know how to use it.